
County: Madison
District: Rapidan

Claimant //282 - Deal, S. B.
Deed 228^.On west side of German Ridge from U. S. Positions #394

to #401, and partly outside of Park Area.

Acreage Found; 120 Assessed 228

Location:

Incumbrances, counter claims or laps: None known other than the
"

timber rights oh two
"

separate areas with a combined
area of 36 acres. For description see attached report.
The soil is a sandy loam of fair depth and fertility.
Slopes are rather steep, but generally smooth, except
for occasional outcroppings of granite and sandstone.

Soil:

Roads: Two miles of dirt road and fourteen miles of improved
gravel road to Somerset, the nearest railroad point.

History of tract and condition of timber; The combined acreage
of the two detached areas covered by timber rights in
this case is 36 acres. All of the merchantable timber
has been removed from the smaller timber right area
at the north end of the tract. No timber has been
cut by the present owners from the other area where
the estimated stand of merchantable timber is.
142 M. ft. B. M. © $4.00
37 tons chestnut oak bark at $2.00 -- $74.00,

making a total of $642.00.
This remaining timber has since been sold to Ward Rue
Lumber Company and is nov/ being cut and operated.

$568.00.

Improvements:

Value of land by types;
Value

per acre
$8.00

Total
ValueType

Slope & Cove
Acreage
120 $960700

y
-Summary; ;

$960.00
960.00.

Total valhe of land.
Total value of tract. tV
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County:
District:

Madison
Rapidan

MADISON TIMBER CORPORATION

Timber Rights on

#282 - DEAL, S. B.
Area: 36 Acres.
Total area 120 acres.

10/27/36 with option to extend time limit
five years.

Expiration date:

History of tract and condition of timber: The combined acreage
of the two detached areas covered by timber
rights in this case is 36 acres. The two
areas, covered by timber rights in this case
have been completely cut over and there is
no merchantable timber remaining on this
area.
The Ward-Rue Lumber Company in 1931
pucehased the remaining timber on this
tract, outside of the above timber rights
area, and that has also been cut and removed.

Summary:

Timber Rights - No Value.

t
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County: Madison
District: Rapidan

#282-a — Deal, S. B.
Acreage Found; 67|- A.

East slope Kantuck Ridge. Partly in Park Area.
Deed: 220.Assessed: 220

Location:

Incumbrances, counter claims or laps; None known.
Sandy loam of moderate depth and fertility,
gentle to steep - rather rocky.
Twenty^two miles to Somerset, nearest railroad - four
miles to Wolftown over county road - eighteen miles
State Highway.

Slopes,Soil:

Roads:

History of tract and condition of timber: Land culled for poplar
about ten years ago. Restocking to good stand young
poplar and locust. Young orchard at station 631.
72 M. chestnut oak
4 M. poplar
8 M. hickory and others

“84 M.@$3.00
150 T. bark @$1.00.

252.00
150.00
402.00.

Improvements; None.
If acres orchard @ $100.00. $150.00.

Value ofland by types;
Total
Value
$512.00
$ 40.00
$552.00.

Value
AcreageType per acre

~

$8.o0
$20.00
$100.00

64
2Pg
If67fOrchard

Summary:

$552.00
$402.00
$150.00
$1104.00.

Total value of land
Total value of timber
Total value of orchard.
Total value of tradt.



County: Madison

—District: RapidanIP2,

#282- Deal, S.B.
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County:
District:

Madison
Rapidan

#282-a - Deal, ..,3,
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Countyj Indiana
Di.otri.ct: Rapidon

/282 - Deal , .
Deed 228&

" lot stated
rea: 120 A,

On west oldo of (14M from U. 3. oeitions /394 to
#401, and partly outolde of rk area.

Assessed 228’ croagc Plained:

$2280.00NValue Plained:
Location!

Incumbrances. counter plains or In. pa ; Hone known other than thetitiJerrights'

on two separate areas with a combined area
For descri. tion sec attached report .

The soil is a eandy loan of fair depth and fertilii .
opea are rather steep, but generally snooth, except

for occasional outcroppings of r nit 1 sandstone.

of 36 acres.
foil:

Roads: Two miles of dirt road and fourteen miles of ioproved
/el ro: o oueraet , the nearest railroad point.

History of tract and condition of timber; ( All of the accessible ^n , A,inker wttV renovedT /ren portion of this tract not l^ covered by tinbor rights about 12 years ago , when logging7LJ+ operations v/cre being conducted in that locality .
bone.It.a- roromenta t

Value of land by types;

crearre
TotillValue

3.00

pere
To h.ore

.
* ~ YX)

Slope 107
T'rrAM/

‘306.00
*5386.00

Total value of land
Total value of tract
Average* value per acre "'3.: ...



Revised raport

County: Modison
Distrlot: Rupidan

382—a —*» Deal. 3.O
-)•

create Claimed; 320Assessed: Deed: 220

Deed: #2107.97
Value Cl ilraed: Assessed: 33600*00

67£ A.
kst slope Kentuck Ridge. Partly in park area.

Incumbrances. counter claims or laps:
Soil:

Area:
Location:

Kone known.
Sandy loam of moderate depth and fertility,to steep - rather rooky. Slopes, gentle

Roads: Twenty-two miles to somerset, nearest railroad - four milesto /olftown over county road - eighteen riiles State highway.
illstory of tract ~nd condition of timber: Land culled for poplar abouttan years ago. Restocking to good stand young poplar andlocust. Young ore urd at station 631.72 U. chestnut oak

4 M. poplar
8 M.hi ckory and others ^TCHA. l i .J.qp ($168.00 x

loO T. bark //48? -i 112.oQ /(PaCToTV^r2.
Improvements:

//i (Outfit! fa)
Valio of land by types:

Value
per i.oro
$3.00
lo.OO

Total
Value
1^3.0030.00

~1^7UQ

a" , oroaico
64ope

Grazing
Orchard

3
L.
67}

Total value of land
Total value of orchard
(IV . $30.00)
Total value of timber
Total value of tract
Average value per acre

222.00

120.00
280.60r'

6 >2.00
$9.22

.V
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8. B« DealeClaim of

In the Circuit Court of
The State Commission on Conservation and Development of the State of Virginia, Peti-

Madiscn County, Virginia, No. At Law.

tioner, vs.

Madison County, Virginia, Defendants.more or less, of land in
The undersigned, in answer to the petition of the State Commission on Conservation and De-
velopment of the State of Virginia, and in response to the notice of condemnation awarded
upon the filing of said petition and published in accordance with the order of the Circuit

MadisonCourt of
as his answer to said petition and to said notice.

S_,_ _B, JDeal « IS11as )

County, Virginia, asks leave of the Court to file this

My name is
My Post Office Address is
I claim a right, title, estate or interest in a trad?or parcel of land within the area sought

WQlfjtovm^Va.
to be condemned, containing about 3.75
buildings and improvements:
_ imercHaiLtabl«_ Jtiffiber̂ Ahis_ _Qon8iatA_ _Qf_ _tw_a_saperata_tr&ota._of._ _
_ land_*_

acres, on which there are the following
orchard _ of _ about _100_ tre_es _, good bodjr of_ _ _

.. & five _ _ _ .This land is located about three miles from JLoljftpwn Virginia, in
the_ _ _ Rapidan Magisterial District of said County._ I claim the following right, title, estate or interest in the tracf1 or parcel̂ of land de-
scribed above: (In this space claimant should say whether he is sole owner or joint owner,
and if joint owner give names of the joint owners. If claimant is not sole or joint owner,
he should set out exactly what right, title, estate or interest he has'in or to the tract or
parcel of land described above) ,

sole owner

pp-cel'of|prKl are as follows:

Hi- -Davis—
1— H e r n d o n :

_t._ J*_ Bfjjcy
_1*_ _M*_ Early

this property about thê year_ Af?j?n the

The land owners adjacent to the above described traefor
Tract # 1 ' 1

.
--i£ary“Lee“Kite

South _Mra*. R. E. Kita_ _ _
IL_A._Jarre11_ _

S. _ Deale 1_ _

North-
_

East
West

I acquired my right, title, estate or interest to
following manner: Tract # 1 bought from Orval Allen in the year
1SS3 and_ _ _Traot_ _#_ 3_ _bought _ from,-Robert _Graves _ in_

I claim that the total value of this tract or parcel of land with the improvements there-
on is $-6000 0̂0. . I claim that the total value of my right, title, estate or interest,
in and to this tract or parcel of land with the improvements thereon is $_60QO^DO

I am the owner of 1T̂ acres of land adjoining the above described tract or
parcel of land but lying outside the Park area, which I claim will be damaged by the pro-
posed condemnation of lands within the Park area, to the extent of $1QQCL.QQ_

(In the space below should be set out any additional statements or information as to
this claim which claimant desires to make;' and if practicable he should also insert here a
description of the tract or parcel of land by metes and bounds).

Remarks: _ _The _above claim _is _f or _ both _tracts _ of 1and _and I
consider same a fair and just olairn,

(Continue remarks if necessary on the back).
Witness my signature (or my name and mark ^ttaq^ed_hereto)^his 2l|-_tb. day

of- _i _ J_ulx 1930.

STATE OF VIRGINIA, COUNTY OF Madison , To-wit:
_S._ JSL _ J2.ealeThe undersigned hereby certifies that

the above named claimant personally appeared before him and made oath that the matters
and things appearing in his above answer are true to the best of his knowledge and belief,
this day of July

v
_ /̂ 4^;^3^_ _ _Nxxtarx-Bublic.

of the Court, or Special Investigator or
Notary Public, or Justice of the Peace.,Vly Cemmlssion Expires Aug. 28, Cl

/
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